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Germans Kill 3,Take
12 in U. S. Trenches

5 American Soldiers
Wounded in Raid

on Post in
France

Heavy Barrage
Shielded Advance

*¦

Reserves Unable to

Aid Men Cut
Off by Shell

Curtain

WASHINGTON, Ne*". 4. . Armed

fortes under the American flag have

hid their first clash with German sol-

dieri in an attack whieh the German*

Bide on first line trenches where the

United States troops had been taken

for inatruction.
Three Americans were killed, five

'

a-ounded and twelve captured or miss-

ing.
The War Department irmde this

known to-night on receipt of a di»-

patch from General Pershing showing

that the German forces, aoon after

learning the position of the new enemy

from r.verseas, had launched a despc
rate effort to overcome them.

Barrage Preceded Attack

The Teuton attack came in the form

of a heavy barrage fire which isolated

a salient of the American trench, and

apparently left a small force of Ameri-

car.s at the mercy of their enemies.

That the American soldier* fought

gamely is shown bv Persbing's report
of a nrisoner being taken by them.

How some of his troops cscaped
ari-iBin** this German back with them
- not told in the brief dispatch of the

Biierican commander.
Vnc United States troops were taken

-hsrge of veteran French soldiers to

3 quiet portion of the long line that

.-.«. from the North Sea to Switzer-

a-id, and for a few dfljn conditions

normal.
i able dispatches for the laat twenty-

>ars have been telling of artillery
acrr.ewhat above "normaV bflt --till not

I anything like the furious fire on

oth'er portiona of the front.

On yesterday a Berlin announcement

told of "North American" prisoners be¬

ing brought in, an<l this is taken here

to refer to the soldiers whom General

P-r-hing's dispatch says are captured
or missing.

Terrific Blow Lxpea-ted
French and British military

have warn*d America that Ger-
.--ould hurl tern: c blows at the

-ana a* fooh a* news of their
»B reached thr Orman gide.and

when the American* went into the
..artment omcialB here

¦hi* r-iifht hapaaa.
Bfl pointed *flt that thia Bfl* a

trick of tha German arh*B Brit-

-ritorial* from CaBflflB "'¦

tffl] » ¦.<¦-.' ll 'o tfl* ,r thc
. me.

The nrrouncemert from General P.-r-

9fl9ag g*o* M nar-'i of th* eflfl«*It4*l
BflflflflBt al«o omitted to m*n-

ti-m a)fla>th*f the trench had been capt-
D BBflflMNJi how-vr-r, that

licte.j a* rnuch
-, ,.. i -h-jrt ***** of

ra earthwork*
tlilllii

German Paper Greets
American Captives

.JBJJ 4 'via laflflafl*
ipat* have play-rl up

Bfl] *;. ,,f Arn-T.cari OOlSiOt*
atk*:r only eomiai
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U. S. Sets Pay
And Duty for
Shipyards Men

"Builders Are Only Agents
of Government During

War," Is Decision

SAN PRANCISCO, Nov. 4. fn.form
minimum a for thfl Pacific
f'oaft shipbuilding yards, a guidc for
all shipyards in thfl country, were an-

nourccd to-day by the I'nited States
Shipbuilding Labor Adjustmcnt Hoard.
The decision effects an increase of

from 10 to 30 per cent over the old
scale here, although its uniformity
nakes it lower in some localities than
the temporary scale now in fore.

Tl.e aaciflion, the lirst to be handed
down by the board, declares thnt em¬

ployes' "discrimination. interferirg
with the defer.ee of the nation in time
of war, against so-called 'unfair' ma¬
terials. would be intolerable."
"There won't bt- many ship.- built

under this scale," declared If. J. Ma-
guire, n union conferree representing
the metal trades craftsmen of the bay
diatrid. "I believe the entire ship-
tuilding erafls of ther Pacific Coast
will appe^l to Wilson against the de¬
cision."
The scales are based upon the in¬

crease ifl the cost of living since the
beginning of tne war, it was stated.

7.-..000 Men Needed
Seventy-five thousand mrn must be

tmployed in the Pacitic Cfia~t ship¬
yards to carry out the eovernment's
pro^ramme. the board decida-d. That
means 30,000 skilled mechanics more
than employed now. The board will
urge the Department of Labor to ex-

tend the Federal employni'nt service
in Califorr.ia, Oregon and Washington
to supplement the trade unions unable
to supply skiiled woi-kmen.
"The shipbuilding labor adjustment

hoard is a war board." tha"- dflciflion
states. "The owners of the shipyards
nre. for the duration of the wr.r, mere-

1/ ,-agents of thr government. Km-
rfl and employes must raaliflfl the

war has changed their relation to each
o'her. The government i? iasiflteitt
that shipt* it requires must be built
and built promptly. It is equally in-
aistent that etandards of living must
bt; prescrred.
"The national programme require?

an increase in the .utptit of flblpfl
from 750,000 tons tumed out in 191-5
to 6.000,000 tons ia 1918. This makes
nece^si-ry introduction wherever pos-
siole of thfl twa ard thrn- ihift Ijrfl-

Immediate sfeps to bring about
th:.- eaanfljfl fl*Oflt be take;; by ship-
yard owntrs. The bo«rd flffljai npre-

of orgamzed labor and em-

ployer i tfl .v./rr. out in co-
operatinn with agents of the govern¬
ment plans for the more rnpid trail
mr; of akillfld arorken Ib the different
crafta."
Summarizing the decision, Secretary

Hearr A. Seajrar of the board aaid:
"Th* board did not fer: JflflUflfld in

forcing on the taxpayers of the coun¬

try who hence forth must pay for the
ships built the higher wages that the

erfltioTi "i raereij local i
of th<- aitflatiofl might have warrantcd.

Irpen ttmost Help
"It urge- emj.ioycrs and employes »o

arcef ion in thi- sprrit of
loy?a! cor.p'ration and do their utmost
to hrlp thfl fovcrnmant win the war by
turning out the ships so urgently re¬

quired."
All members of the board Ieft for

the Flast Iate today.
Repres'iitnfivc.- of the craftpmen met

'i ' eonfarancc and discussed the
decision of the board, which «« rr

ported to be unfnvorable to them.
\faguire, a^dmg to his declaration

that Bfi appeul tfl the Praaidaat would
be made, ;a:d

"I do not believe the men will leave
th-r Jeba. I beliovi orfanised labor
arill be found r-atriotic enough t'. hold

....; to t'ne work until thr- \'Tr
dflflt has nrnpW- time to re\iew its ap

paal a-v! dflCidfl upon it.
"The repreaantativei af labor here

wjH r,.,r. .,, their r««pflctiT« home*
%ni th) rill flOtfl upon the new

acalfl. The scale rneans an increa-" tot
the maiority of workeri over their old
men who Will rflCfliVfl less under thia
scale, but in Seattle there ar,. U00
scale »r« getting BOW. 1"

othem the iaereaflfl la very ilight.
"The board found Ir. inc costa had m-

i :>,r p* r eant. The men want
enough to mool .

-. retroaethre, going
| il dlatriet toAu-

Bfl put latfl effect
day, Kovfltnbflr !2. the

board orderfld, »ad baeh pay must be
., from thnt tim<-.

K.ti. of wafflfl bow balag paid la ax-
r;,'. Kfld are to

|,e in no Wiflfl alt'-r.d.
An flifht-hoor day wpk bxed for tne

(-jtn j ,- d P'.rtland district.

Even Camp Cooks Get
German Iron Crosses

Bfl 1 *

BR11I8r1 PBONT IN BELGII H, Nov
r,- \ :»v<- been many hiimorr.u

b« war. la Jhfl diary
,., , ,.,.r th- fnllownr.-

..A, ,,, ,| quantittei oi
dlfltribaud to thi

,. little whether thea
*d oi boI they m lal at

that
.,y .,

. ant-major ahou
.i li ii unn< ¦¦ ary to

BOflfh if "'". ;*- ©tfl©*
eai »l

"Tfl w"r"

., ;i eompi ¦. . b« "r

if tha
* ./ divialon, an-i ihould

,,]; to v.nif down to who«« the)
,,'?,,: Kir.i tln- battaln.'!
d, tha battallofl earpflnler,

_i,0 ',,.,. 'r,r the flUlflorfl, whleB
third, eompaay

Bfll f." I. ItJl thr-
" iflvai ael fool Ib a
.; f'Hir, thi rompan) i-ar

, h ha. Bueeeedod Ib rf'^irir
"

.,. ane 1>V '" ' Mflfl arhfl fl©fll
, <:r IBOre than a year

iTithoot unfljv . *1,y ". "nt '*ay
baaflfltl .

Lloyd George
And Painleve
Rush to Italy

High Military Officers Ac-

company Two Premiers
on Mission

Conference to~"
Consider Crisis

Supreme Command From
North Sea to Adriat-c

May Be Planned

LONDON, Nov. 4.- Premier l>nvid

I.loyd Georpe has left London for Italy,
accompanicd by a number of high mili¬
tary offieial-, it w*l offirially announced
to-day.
The party accompanyin-r the Prernier

comprised I.ieutcnant Grncral ,T. C.
SfliQtl, the former South African com¬

mander; General Sir William R. Rob-
ertson, chief of th- imperial stafT at

army headquarters: Major General F.
B. Maurice, chief director of military
operations at the War Officv; Major
General Sir Henry Hugiies Wilson, of
thr General StafT. an.l other officrrs

PARIS. Nov. 4..David Lloyd Georj-c,
the British Premier, arrived in Paris
Iflflt evening. He will accompuny I'm
fessor Paul Painleve. thfl French Pre-
mier. to Rome, ieavinfr to-day.

Stiffening of Italian Line
Expected to Follow Visit
Of George and Painleve

fs-taff Oaaaaapaafla*
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. An almost

immediate hardening of Italian rr-

s;st;ir.ce and the rr?toration of the en-

thusiasm of the Italian troops, which
carried them to victory in th" rceent
offensive, ar* eaafldflntly e*aat*d on

her- to follow the visit to Rome of
I.loyd Georpe and Painleve. the Pre¬
miers, n-peeiivcly, of Great Britain
Bfld France. The news thlt the of¬
fieial party. includmg high officers of
both armies, was on its way to Rome
was reeeived here with great satisfac-
tlon.

It Ifl believed that in the conference*
which ar" tfl ensue ft the Italian ci'pi-
tal the Romnn statcsmen of all faction*
will be encouraired and heartene.l hy
eonvincinj* assuranres that dflBflltfl the
temporary success oi the Anatra-Gir-
mai. drive into Italy Bfld the ilisrourag-
Ing i"litieal litaation in Russia, a* a

matteT of facl tha Eatcata foreei ar"

making hcadway agaiaal tha fofla, aad
that by contlnuiag to light -rigoroaalv
Italy will be accomplishir.,- ¦ ZtOOt dfl*l
in the wearing down of the Ccattfll Bfll-
pire*.

Particuiar int*r*ll atUchflfl to the in-

,'orniation that army flflle**! *f high
rank from the Alll*d armif have gOBC
to Rom". Secretary of War Baker*!
summary of thfl arar, gWflfl Bflt to-

n ten '" thi poifll that the
Weatern froal n*w extendi fr*ai thfl
North Baa t* tho Adriatie, »fld it would
not nurpri.se milUarj obfl*nr*ra hara 11
the conferences rciall ln a lapremi
command whieh will embraei all the
-.rmiev on thfl B*W W«*t*rfl front, so

that Preach ot Britiah generali might
direct the oparatiaai all along thi line,
and not mcr-ly on the Franco-Hritish
line from l laadi ri to Alaac*.

Komet'r.ir;;- of tha BBft, it is pointed
out, ll m*dfl imjierative bv thfl fact
that British ar.d Pl*B*h .-rtillery in
heavy number-'. have been rwhrd tfl the

.upport of the Italian defensivr.

Italians Repulse
Teuton Attacks
From the Trentino

LONDON, N*r. 4. The pre* ure of
MaekenMn'a armj on the left win-- of
thr Italian lini flloag the 1 a-rlinmento
River ha* incren- I, but, so far. ar-

eoniinj- to the rep.,rt of the Rome War

OP'ic--, thi iBVadflfl hav* Bflflfl Bflflbla
tfl Hil"f.r,ri :;\ ar\- point. <"a.lorna'«

pul to th.-ir mttli in tha
' t'dinc, whfl -e the

BB l [ghl ¦.!. ¦'. turn
to ih<- wflfltward, n ,v ... i ealled
upon to reliev- | ii pr*BBBrc. From
ail raportfl, thflj pondid in s man

ner that Btlf flt thfl Italian d*>
f, nre in th |W fll bai:!".
On bol af tha rollea stl

tru. h, | af thfl Tflflt*B and
Italian1 BI* BBW thundering all rlon-;
tha -ivty-in.le front. Cfldorna'a bat

,.,l in alnabli ai lan. ¦

from thfl Ir.-nrh and Mrit lsh gun ¦¦ n

Mflflnwhilfl, th.- threat to Italy from
th* Traatino, t*t to th« w*it of tha
nrcMnt battla Un 11.' d ". nl

rlay th. Garmai *B tl,.

Giudicari* front, what may divolip
,,,,. . effeat i»« "r '*'. proportlo
ih-t along thi la*aio. renton eolnmna
advanct-d agflinal tha Italian outpoati
"

,, |, ,.. Qiui all ralleya, Rome
rf, i.,. n thoir iaitial efforta wm

b«at«n bach bj Ihe dafandira' 9ri
:,,,,.. (ot BOWflffa] (...rman

¦.- ln 1 ";. y"-f"r' ,m"1'.nraald Impiril
rf lulian lia« flloag thr- Tajr-

,0 Dnd pflrmil he enem) to
itrike lii the rear ..f « "dorna * army.

Thi Itallfln a iat< .'¦.; flhown
th" BflW il.fin-ivo

vhieh hl '."' Bflflfl *
'!,.. retx-Bl

*-,./,--, *em <>f H"- bottle frouU

>orr. roa okjsvsa. ¦«¦ ",:,!VV
A faarlt** Judi' BBd ni*o.- a

Mitchel-Hylan
Race Expected

To Be Close
Hillquit in Third Place, Is

the Forecast of
Observers

Rival Camps All
Predict Victory

Tammany Claims 73.000 to

100.000 Plurality, Fusion
40.000 to 60.000

Optimlsm wa* exnr-raed in the four
political enmps la f night, with the
campaign managers and the mayoralty
candidates themstlves all confident of
victory. A fair summary of partisan
and non-partisan opinion appeared to
forecast a close race between Mayor
Mitchel and Judge Hylan, the Tammany
candidate, with Morris Hillquit, the So¬
cialist aspirr.nt, a good third, and Will¬
iam II, Hcnnett. t'ne "straight goods"
Faepuhlicfh. a bad fourth.

Propheeies and pluralitiej ranped
from a fevr thousand to "upward of
inn.ooo," dependir.g upon whether one

sought them from a moflest man or a

rank partisan. The political leadirs
generally looked to Brooklyn to turn
thfl trick flithsr for Mitchel or for Hy¬
lan. That is anquestionabljf the most
dflbatabla political ground as the cam¬
paign closes. .Surprise* are expected in
that borough.

Summary of < laims
A summary of the victory claims

from ench camp is approxiinately as'
follows:

Fusion plarality for Mitchel,
10,000 to no.ooo.
Tammany plurality for Hylan,

76,000 to loo.oon.
ftlifli plurality for Hillquit,

20.00(1 ;o 10,000.
Straight Kepublican plurality

for Bennett, 2o,f>tin.
Tha c nly n-al significance a'tirhed

to such ¦ lumaiary is app;ir«ntl>- the
much higher aatimata of thfl
madc by the Tammany campaign work¬
era. Confldcntially, however, th¦¦> .ni
aaid jreaterday tlial nafct*d] eould tell
how mPch oi the Tammany fllflflflllfl
tiest rotfl Hylan would lose to Hillquit
jiid how much of the eatimated "silent
vote" of from fifj.Ouu to 7o,000 wouid go
'o Mitchel. These appear to be tho
two eentrolllnf racterfl in the final
; i. mocratic rhanees.
Without delving in f'gures, Mayor

Mitchel and his campaign rn.inaL.ers
yesterday wer<- conrident that .'... ion
woald pat ¦ larg. pereeataca o.' 'he
"silent vote," whieh his been the
raeani in other eanpaigni of throwing
thfl t-l-'ction. oi. the homestretch. t" the
candidatfl with the BtOflt forceful i'sue.
The brightest hope* of ihe Mitchel men
nre really pinned tfl thll vote. They

evi that this elaaa ef ratcra rs going
to reflpoad by tha thousands to the
Mayor's "call to arms"against "H*ar3t,
Hylan ar.d the Hohensolien

Candidates' Slatemrnt*
Here nre arnnr of fhe sta'rmer.ti

¦aadfl last night by the candidates or
their campaign manager*:
Mayor Mitehel: "F expect thai :h»

will keep N'ew York a loyal
city."

Judffl Hylan: "Hemocratic v:etort
is now ;i--sureil."

Mr. Bflflllfltti "I have won out singlr-
handed. I expod to carry a!l tive bor¬
ough -."

Mr. Hillquif's managers: "The So-
eifllial ote arill be frutn 120 »00 to
260,000. That meaai Mr. Rillflaifa

n."
Kuikner < laims Hig I'luralilv

ElBOry R. Buekner, rir.-iinnan of the
Pnaiofl f'nmpHign ComflaittOO, declared
last nijht that Mayor Mitchel would

n bl ".i laiflfl plurality."
"All party reaeei ari- boing iw«pt

BWB) by powerful current*." srnd Mr.
liuckner. "in this extrnordinary rim-

paign. Prfldietioni baod upon usual
party llnai nr.,i prarioaa result. are

nol reliflblfl baeflflfla ardinary politieal
aAliatloai BBVfl B. < n breken la every
dlreetion, A atudy of the '--sues and
th developmenti af the laat wflflk mflka
certnin Mayor Mitehfll'fl victory. His
ippoii will eeflflfl fri'in .lemoi-rata, Re

publieans, Socialists and independent
voters."

Baaod bb lafonnation from "Irading
Hernocrats in a p"- tion to know," Mr.
Buekner said thi- Mflyar would receiv?
a larg' riurrln-r of i'.eniocr-.. ir rotflfl BO>
ean e »f tha pxpoeure »f Jodgfl Hylaa'a
UnAtneflfl for offic- and his affiliation.
flrith the UeraniB proragaada, aad be¬
cause tl i diflaflTeetiofl in Tammany Hall
and tha Bghl Bfl Murphy never have
bflflfl Bl itrong ar.d Mtter as now.

RcpubllcSBl would vote for the
Mayor. hfl declared, because they raal-
ita that u flfltfl f©r Beaaatl in etetaa
than a flfltfl Ihrcwfl flWay, and is a half
vote for Murphy. Thfl Kepublican de-
ertion flf Bennfltt, almost entirely in
ManhatUfl »nd Inerflflfllngly in Brook-
l\r, wflfl clear in the light of reer-nt de-
relepmenta, Mr. Bucfcaei flaeortod.

See* Lo** b> tlillquil
"The Socialifll flOte is split between

(lillquil hiiJ Mitchel,- aaid Mr. Buek¬
ner. "The hectic flBthUfliaflfla with
which the Bociflliata Brai lupported hia
i. ndidae) bai - flhTflred a chill. This
I,,,, I,., rip.unht about b) rigoroui
artivitu" "ii Iha Bflli flf BUMlfl pronii-
nenl Bocialiflti atho h:<\r Bttackfld Hill-

jatform and Elillquit'a eandl
,i,, | and ''< ¦' .¦ i" iled oul to their
fellow Socialifll thal be la no frund

., utli-Pi whfl WOald cast a vote
which ifl ff.'ct may prolong the war.
g n give ,nd nnd COfflfoii to BfltOCTBtiC
Prusaianiem and afhich arlll pofltponfl
rather thaB ha»t©B 'he BchlflTflflnal of
Socialiatie Ideflla. The Bocialiati hr.\e
amone them thouaandi flf patriotic *-it-
1/i-llS."

Barai* af Other ( laim*
|h Socialifll campaign niatntgciV

predlction of * »**© <>f fmni ttOJMO ta
?n0,000 for Mr Hillqiit wa* baitd on

the eatim.ite that bfl uould rCCfliva
l.'.i.i.nn \nt..i from Iirinocj-nt* and Re
puhlieana To thia n« added BB or-

ganilBtiOB vote ranping from :\2.noO.
¦ hr. number pallfld in the Ifll maniel
¦al ali rtion, '¦> afl,!©©), and the ao!

rh »he KillflUil inansgen
rlaimnl au overwh*lm'nglv for HH1
quit, gf Irggt at (.amp I'pton.

Hillquit Stole Soeialist Party
To Start Kaiser's Peace Drive

Mayor's Final Message
To Voters Urges Loyalty

Mitchel Calls on Men of City to Set Wisconsin
Example of Patriotism.Says New York Will
Repudiate Pro-Germans at the Polls

In a *tirr1r.g "cal4 to arin*" apainst
the forces of Bfldltiofl and dlfllojraltjr,
Mayor Mitchel delivered his valedie
tory to the voters last nij-ht before thfl
members of the City Democracy. Here
is hi' BMIBBgflI

Out of the West has come a ,-hnl-
len-re to thia the nation'-. cr.

city. From the loyal m.-ti of Wifl-
ronsin, blflahiag OBd«r thi rep'oach
of a La Follette, Mfllfll this buriiinjr
-Mflflflffl! "We a-k New York fity
to give Wisconsin an oxamnle of

pstriotism."
Thi* rhallcnj-e to tl.e manhood of

NflW York must be answered. It
must be nn.-..ere-l as the marhood
of the world has BBflWflrfld the men-

aee cf Pr1 i*ll aufocracy.
I call upon the men of N'ew York

to rise against the Bfldltiofl in their
midst as Belgium rose to protcct
herself from Prussian pertidy.

i. II upen them to rise as Fran.-e

rore to proteet her hearth from the

invader.
I call upon them to rise as Arrcr-

ieana have always riscn to de'end

their homes. their traili'ions and
their honor.

Will Nev. York pive WiwOBlin «

Hylan for B Lfl rollctte? Not if I

know the city of which l have 9***
Mayor.

Will New Yorlr spuin the BBB*al
of her aoldiers in the shell-toi'.i
tn **».* ot France?

Student Flier Killed
By 2,500-Foot Plunge

John V. W. Reyndera, Jr., of
New York, Dies When Hydro-

aero Turna Turtle
MAY BHORE, LONG I8LAND, N*r. i

Johfl V. ¦ Ke.vnd.r-. j r .1 student

Bliatai att**h«d t* the naval siation

lure. m killed to-day by a -'..OO-foot

plflflgfl trom hi-'- hydro-aeroplanc into

Gr**l South Bay.
Som<* phenomenon of the upper air

an "air purT*' was BBfl-fflfltfld by some

who saw the accident capsized the

machine. an! Il the IttSUfll of its up-

set the aviat-.r fell elear of his scat

and was -ecn to drop like a plummet.
Other licr* were in »l\e a;r at the

time. and they <lrop;)ed uviftly to thi

surface of th.- ba> to search for their
eompaflion. Bii b*fly was flnally re-

eovered bi one al tru men, who dived
from h'.s 'plane into tB* i.ay.

1,,,. naacbiaa afflieli Rajradcra had
b««B driving b«M iu l*pfljr*tanrj po-
>.tioii a.id Rlnleil BB a loag, <-asv >lide
to the uat.r. it struck wrh scarc.-ly
a *pla*h r.nd bobbed up and ilow.i.
-till bottom side, until men put out

in boats and IflWfld it :n. It ha<! n.it
siitfered in ihe least from the mishuo.
|t ifl b.-lieve.l that the safety belt
with which aviators atrap themsclve*
m their seats was defflCtiva or that
the younj* man Bflglflfltfld t* adjinl ;t

properly.
Th>- vietim of the Becider.t vas tweii-

ty two y. ar- old, the l*fl of .lohu V. W.
Uevnders. Of Ii flT**t Piftfl tifth Street.
No* York itjr, eflRflflltlBfl engmeer
nnd former \ ue-president of the P.mui
sylvnnia St.-.-i Caiapaay. He wa.'

s-raduated fn>m PrlBC*t*fl last June.
and eniisted in the n*vy with hl*
friend William G. Mi-A.lo.i. ir BM of
the .Secretary of the Treasury. Iloth
B ?.*.* men iloeiad tha air service.

Mral on lha- l.al|,.l. r.iremoal nn lh* 1,-n.li
.Juatlci *amu*l 11 OrflWfli flflvl

Xot if I know the c;ty w'uere I was
born.

I "peaV, not aa n candidate. but as
¦ eitlZflfl of New York.

w*fl v ho are proud of our city will
not trample her pride in the iust.
We who lovo our country will not
IflflVA her naked to her enemies

(Hir renly to the loval men of Wis-
eoaflifl is that W( tie*. York are

loyal to thfl men who are loyal tfl
us. Oefore tne eflll flf tr.e nation
r>nd thr- sacritice of thfl nation'? B©1-
dierj, the birriers nf nartv lioel Blld
petty prejudice melt into nothing-
ncss.

Hillquit, Hvlan and Hearat cannot
seduce N'ew Ynrk from itfl allegiance
.., tha IJnlted Sti
The nation may rafll fla»y «. t0

Mr. Hillquit. New York is not yet
ready tO flflCfldfl from the nation or

nrrunder ta Pmflfli©. It may reflt
aa ti) Mr. Hylan. NflW Tflt* ha*

taken the r.ieasure of this creature
ol Hearst.

This is a tim« for trutb. To each

new nroof of his untitr.e.s Hearst *

Hylan has replied with fnlsehood
more monstrous than the last.
Thi* is a time for sacritice. Hearst s

Hylan has gacrifieed nothing but hia
-.elf-respi-ct.
This ia a time for courage. Hears. s

Hylan bflfl grovelled in the mire

rather than meet. his opponent face
to face.
We of New York are tolerant anrt

Mow to anger. Hut with our toler-
ance shamefully abuse J our wrath is

kirdled.
Hearst cannot deeeive ua. Hylan

eannol bfltray Bfl. To W-.sconsin and
ber liflter atatoa we shall prove that
naahood hafl not departed from New
York.

I. W. W. Man, Held at
War Camp, Confesse*
Private at Plattsburg Offers to

Tell of Plot to Hamper
Government

PLATT8B1 H<l. N. V., Nov. 4. "Pri

ratfl Praab K. Woodfl," of thfl Itta
Field Artillery, wflo Wflfl arrested h-re

>y 1 n'-mber of the I. W. W.,
admittod to-daj taal his real name wai

K. Wermk. nnd after pleadins;
guiltv tfl efaargea bmught against him
by efaeera of his regimflnl otTered to

tumed Btatfl'a evidence and reveal plans.
raadi hv ffilliam D. Hflywood and other
I. U W. leader* to hamper the gov. rn-

ment.
ffermk denled that he was in any

way responsible fur the death of
twenty bnttery horflflfl here recently.

M thought thfll theflfl nnimals were

poisoned. but offlflerfl now say that they
are certain the prisoner had no hand in
;t if thev were.

Tiie man has admitted that hfl de-
gerted from a regiment of the Colorado
National Guard shortly after il **.<

taken into Federr.l service. II il B©W
that there ifl another i-harge against
him, more serioua than deaertioB, but
i-fncera will ^re no hint of what this
may be.
ffermk t* iflcretary of a dlatriet

lodgl flf the 1. \\ W He wn* tracfld
here by Secfflt Bfllvlcfl men. who found
Mi I'.anie on leveral papcra m ladaa-
tnul Workera hflfldqaai ters Wfltefc thev
raided Ib the Middlo Weat Ib one of
'.her-c documentl ffermk ll aaid to hnve
adviaed mombera af his argaaisation
to cimmit aabotagfl on machinery.

The Rape of
Belgium

1 Kr flflxond inst.ilmcnt of
Hofljh Gibson's iliary
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Hohenzollern Mayoralty Candidate Gained
Control of April Convention in St. Louis and
Has Since Made the Organization Anti-

Patriotic, With Every Disloyal Ele-
ment Backing His Candidacy

Repudiated by True Americans
Among Political Colleagues

He Served Germany by Rewriting Party's Princi-
ples and by Nullifying a Message of Ameri¬
cans to the Russian Revolutionists Ask-

ing Them to Oppose a Separate
Peace With Germany

What follows will be news of a very sensational character if
only for once the facts can be so stated as to disentwine the slimy
Hohenzollern issue and stretch it full length in the light

That will not be an easy thing to do.
The Hohenzollern issue is disguised as Socialism.
It speaks with the tongue of Pacihsm.
It has borrowed the human virtues of social unrest.

It offers for Mayor of New York a candidate who is neither
Soeialist nor Pacifist, though he. pretends to be both. Ihe United
States Government is trying to determine what he is.

Supported by all the alien elements of the Soeialist party, he
gained control of its name and body at St. Louis in April, 1017,
and committed it to the following propositions:

THAT national patriotism ii a false doetrine.
THAT this country's declaration of war againft

Germany was a criminal act.
THAT the working classes should resist the draft

by force.
THAT all the Government's war meaaures should

be oppo-;od.
THAT Morris Hillquit is its prophet.

The result waa a schism. AII the alien and enemy elementi
adhered to Hillquit. True American Socialists turned from him,
and left the party's de-Americanized body in his hand

What Hiilquit now represents is not Socialism. lt is Alienism.
It U Alienism in the time of war.

As candidate for Mayor of New York he is supported by all
the disloyal, anti-American, pro-German, anti British, anti-Rusaian
anarchistic societie?, organizations and groups that exist in the
greater city.

He is ardently supported by the whole seditious foreign-
language press.

He wa* the candidate of every enemy alien that has been in¬
terned.

But he has been repudiated by such well-known American
Socialists as John Spargo. Charles F.dward Russell, William I .nglish
Walling, Upton Sinclair. Henry L Slobodin, Chester M. Wright,
Oliver M. Carruth. Frank Bohn. J. G. Phelps Stokes. W. J. Ghent,
W. R. Gaylord, A. M. Simons, R. A. Maynard and J. Stitt Wilson

Candidacy of Pro-German Pacifist
Part of Plan formed at Start of War

By Herbert Flint

THAT a man masquerading as a

Socialist should be running for
Mayor of New York City on an

anti-war, pro-llerman, quick no-annexa-

tions-and-no-indemnities peace plat¬
form, openly boasting that his elec¬
tion will show the world that the peo¬
ple of the I'nited Stat.-j are not be-.
hind their government in its war

Bgaiaal Germafl autocracy, but want an

immediatc peace, is the most ama'.ing
Mtaiation that has ever developed in
Amercan poiities.

This man's actions are not the result
of a sudden. rash aet. They are part
of a carefully thought out plflj
tonding back to the time when war arafl
declared Bgaillfl. 'lermany, if not fur¬
ther. Ir. order to make it surceed he
had first to tighten his hold on the
name and organization of the Ameii-
can Socialist party to that of a ezar.
This he haa IBCCeeded in doing since

February, IflT, by a seru-s of daring
and bigh-handed mamr-uvres forcing
loyal American Socialists from the
party m dl gfl -'

Rewrote Socialiat
Party Principlea
Then he raped the pnr'y a' St. Louifl,

r avrote the priflCiplflfl Of socialism to
suit his purposea. aaddled them upen
the remnai.ts of tne organization. oun-

m-'ted the party to a near-treaaonable
;.nti-governm.'»ni slariii, BBd. camoiiflui;-
Ing as a Bocialiat, liegan the Ka.ser'"-
Amencnn pe iCfl dri\ >¦.

He MITfld (li-rmany difectly st a
critical timfl by Bullifylag a message
from Americin Boeialiata to the Rus-
>ian revolutionists prnying them not to
make a separafe peace arith (iermany.

Pursuing now a poiicy of orstruc-
tiefl to the government, now n poncy
of a quick peace, hr galned the nomi¬
nation for Mayor of NflW York Citv
on the Bocialiat ticket. and with hi.a
pflfTflrted doctrines be^an a movement
to nssi^t the (ierrran peace t tfort. In
tlu.a campaifin he ralltfld fo himself on

the one hand the pro-.;.-r..,an., paci-
fists, anti-Britiak and ignaraal Eaat
Sidera, whom be bypnottaed with hi*

Bocialiam and promiaofl of a ehoaa
loaf and a IflMedy peace. <»ri the other
Imnd. by taking aihantage of the polit¬
ical miatflkea af the fljovemmeat, he
ikilfulljf gfltherod to hi ;'self thfl "rr»
tegt \ote" of loyal Americans blifld
enough to believe that hi* programme
i* not backed h> liarman motives. Run-
fllag throufh hifl entire course of ac

Hofl ll » aingle purpose to help the

Kai*er by flbltnifltiflg thfl aT*l "rep*.
rations of thia government and b\
-.firrin»- *g ¦ demand for an immedi
iite, inciinclusivo pcace on G*na**
t*nfls.

Why Sociali.t Party
Wa* Such Ea*y Prey

Wha-n war h-carne :i:evrable between
the I'nited Stat.-s and Germany Hitt*
Tuit found tkfl American .--ocialiat
pe.uliarly easy to conquer on behal?
af thfl Kaiser. In the tirat place, the

.Tir linea it* organization. haa
largely 'iominate.l by Ganflflflfl.

Socialism un a proletarian mnTaiflfll
nt prearhe.J :n this country bv

(i. i-m.in immigiantx abo.it the year
1960, Kv.r liaCfl thal time, w,;h b fiw
notable flZCflptiflBfl, the movement ha.*
b*M impiri d aid led by (ierman*.

thi majority of it* pap, rs being
printed ifl thfl (.eiman lun,-ua,?e. In

leceoat 01' the Germam/ation n'
the part) J.iKn Spargn vhe-»

ii . lflMi-tea ia 1991 no h-anch
Id brlr.n-- ttan-aeted

ta bu- n Engliil. M.irr.
over. moat of thfl lltClflton Ot thfl
movement remain-.-d <'rern.ir.i-, and the
crgaaiiation, while pr-f*-. ng te -ta-id
for dflmeeracy, arai rirtaall] mclo*ed
n ¦ "-.tr-.itjacl-.et" of Prutiiin

r.V.Iv, with the flflthlflflh o' th*
Win. thfl party *pokc wth a

Girmail National glflaflfl b"
'..-, * 'li thi 'Vntra'

... <i- itfld i itfl member.
abip. ti na'ianal group* op

.i ,-d '. ¦.. power*. juch fli"
the Raa .. , thfl Pfltfli and the
Irlah. 0 llir hard, Freneh. Bel-
K'.an, Bpan nd Italinn memher»hip
wn« aagligib i. All this favored Ii ll
(iiut's plan*.

Early Evidence
Pro-Girman Leaning*

Moreov.r, the eour. . <>' thi par'v
iroin August, 191 '. to K-hrusry, 1917,
i .i lafflh tftal Hillquit nnil no nei-d I..
fear that it WflVld b* .Iifricult to train
t.i thfl gflflflfl atflp, rhi foliowinir in
dlfltfllflflt »1 the party 9) Iflhfl ^pargo
il lu-yond improvirment:

"A ehr*fl*l*gtcsl iurv*y *f the u*-
t irflflCfl* of the partfl. it* pre** and
mnny of it* be-.t known IflflflWfl upon
fhe v.ar and upon the international
controversie* which ha\> occurred in
fhe l**t three year* read" like a

tumniary »f Germany'- diplomatic


